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Partner registration and class information
To view a schedule of classes and to register online for this course, click here. Then call 1-800-472-5277 (US) or 1-800-563-5089 (Canada) to provide your method of payment.

Dates: April 22 — 26, 2013
Location: Virtual
Format: Virtual, Instructor-led training
Price: $2,500 USD
$2,750 CAD

Audience:
IT professionals with three or more years of experience in designing and architecting complex enterprise level networks. Recommended, but not required, experience with server and storage network related technologies.

Course description
The Architecting Open Standards HP Network Solutions course provides you with the knowledge and skills to successfully architect and design complex enterprise level networks based on open networking industry standards.

This course focuses on designing a future ready network capable of endless IT innovations, including cloud services, security, OpenFlow and BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) with integrated wired and wireless solutions for seamless access.

This course includes both traditional network designs such as how to make a routed, redundant and secure networks, as well as how to integrate these traditional designs into a flatter, simpler network to support the bandwidth-intensive, delay-sensitive, server-to-server traffic flows that accompany cloud or converged environments.

The Architecting Open Standards HP Network Solutions course prepares you to design comprehensive future proof networks including networking elements such as switches, routers and wireless products, as well as servers and storage network related components such as Network Attached Storage (NAS) and HP Virtual Connect. Networking Architect certification within the HP ExpertOne program.

Certifications
- HP ASE – Network Architect V1

Exams
HP0-Y45: Architecting HP Network Solutions

Cancellation policy
Registration may be cancelled without tuition charge if HP training registration receives notification of cancellation eleven days prior to the class.

Visit the HP Education Services website for cancellation policy details.

For assistance
If you need registration assistance, please call:
- 1-800-472-5277 (US)
- 1-800-563-5089 (Canada)

If you have questions or need assistance regarding the ExpertOne program, certifications, exam inquiries, or The Learning Center (TLC) send an email to ExpertOnesupport.na@hp.com or call 1-800-273-4812 (Option 4, Option 3).

Questions regarding HP Partner Portal should be directed to HPPartnerPortalSupport@hp.com.